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TRIED TO

WRECK

'Section of Rail Blown
Near Eugene Yester-

day Afternoon

Out

Portland, Oct. 2. An attempt was
jmndo to wrock tho Oregon express on
t tbo Southern Pacific, hear Eugene,

A section of n rail, on a curve
near n precipice, was blown out by

It was discovered in time to
(prevent a disaster.
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TO PRESERVE
THE BUFFALO

IIMAV ENiS IN Cnl.. Oct. hirtv hoad of
iYlr& 1 JLwllU 111 buffalo, purclmsod for government

immi Dy unmo v Jones, of
U k V 1 1 R I I I fl ftl laIlc Xrora Molcna rauch, were sentRJjI VLv I IvI to th0 Otand Canyon of tho Colorado,

Thoy
Budn Pest, Oct. 2. Scoltan ucavor restock that section.

leader of radical wing of "" o .

conlitionists, today issued an open , Knlner Snvs XVhitn Itar Mnssfc TTniln
lottor calling nil Hungarians, in tho Boston, Oct. 2. Congressman Mo
Austro-Hungarla- n army, to nld tho na
tion in its desires. Ho contends that
Huncnrinn officers should resign, and
tho soldiers ought to rcfuso to oboy or
ders issued in tlio uermnn tongue. Ho
Mso proposes a socinl boycott against
icrman nnd Austrian oliiccrs by the
Xungarian populace, nnd points out
hat thero would not bo enough men

loft in army to punish
tors.

Iroquois Thoatro
Chicago, 111., 2. Tho

Shcatro in Randolph street, which wns
of tho dreadful holocaust

nearly two years ago, reopens today as
tbo colonial. It is to bo run ns a tirst

houso of!
iJcbrunn. rooncnlnir of tho couniy couinussioaorH intra

uontro, with its tragic memories still
rcsh in tho public mind,' is regarded
venture of uncertain results. Slnco

Its first year ago tho policy
pr tho house nns beon several
times, but no matter what class of

wns offered it failod to
draw public.

Scott Shut Out.
Salt Lake, Oct 2. John II. 8cott,

young English Mormon, who chal
lenged President Joseph F. Smith to
obnto nt tuo Mormon semi-annu- al con- -

oronco horo Friday next, boon
from church," thero- -

forfeiting bis right to tnko part
ho conference Ho sont cominu- -

lention to British nmbnmdor nt
asking him to prcsont nn

nclosod petition to itooscvelt, nnd thnt
compel uraitn to allow Scott hear

ing at tho

Carlton Qots Nlnetoon Years.
(Four O'clock

New York, Oct. 2. Lawyer
E. Carlton, was sentenced bv

bv
Judgo

nld he considered Carlton murderer
it heart, nnd wns sorry not
livo him 25 years, nnd snid he hopd
Eo would in prison.

Plenty.
(Ti'iir O'clock Edition.)

rortli securities this morning, and
vo his name Honr.v

Ambrose, 24. Ho was nr- -

Mgned on the charge grand lar- -

bcKI ir remand- -

ti jail further examination.

Toklo, Oct. 2., A steamer reports
American cruiser Cincinnati aground
at Island, off tho Bungo coast,
and flying signals of distress. It is
expected Jniinncso nsslstanco will bo
rondored, American squadron
can bo reached time. Ilor olTlcors
liavo given up hope getting off
by, her own steam.

Salinas.
tho

aruen xollowstononrMrAi tu0

.arizimii, via jjos .tuigcies
nro to bo turned in an on

to
Longynl, tho
tho

tho tho protosta- -

Iteopcns.
Oct. Iroquois

opening

in

conference

Edition.)

Leonard,

yesioruny,
loose

Deputy

. ' l a . tJnry reiterates ms famous interview
with tho Eniscr, which ho is
ns having beon told by Kaiser that,
as result of tho Japanoso victory, it
is now plain whito nations must
comblno for against tho
"yellow peril." McNnry afrlved this
morning, and said tho Kaiser talked
frooly and frankly, with no intlrantlon
thnt ho expected ' tho conversation to
bo regarded ns confidential. He used
English, thero is no possibility of
mistake.

Might IIolp Tacoma Grow,
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Seattle, Oct. 2. Representatives of
lass undor tho management to Dukhobour colony havo nsked tho
Ivdo & Tho I 10 uounio

f. .' ... .. V ....I.
as

it

n
cunnged

tho
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Was

o

hns
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y
has n

the
iVnshington,
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tho

Grabbed

Iiiih

bail and
for

tho

tho

her

in

4

quoted
tho

0

a qunrter section of land for settle
ment purposes. If sufllciont induce-
ments aro offered, it is planned to make
n whokntilu migration of 35,000 mem-
bers of tho colony to this county nnd
other portions of tho state. The colo-
ny wnnts to lenvo Canada because of
tho too rigid olllcial survcillanco of
their religious practices.

- 0

Domurrcr iu Land Frauds.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Portland, Oct. 2. Arguments wcro
hoard In tho federal court today on tho
demurrers in tho enso of W. N. Jones,
et nl., accused land frauds on tho
Sllcts Indian reservation. If tho de-

murrer Is sustnined tho stntuto of lim-
itations would provent another

Wright Oots Yoar.
Ono rcar in tho ponltontlnry is tho

sontonco imposed upon Harry Wright,
who was jointly Indicted with Monto
for tho nllogcd assistance of Tracy nnd
Merrill to oscape from tbo penlton- -

unrcmo court this mornine to 10 vonrs tiarr. nivlnir thorn guns,
. .' - .. r . - . - . ... ... ,

Blng aing for bigamy. Tlio wns also cuargeu wun ino larceny oi n
a

ho could

die
o
n

of

of
$00,000

in

a
tho

a

of

a

wrigut

span of horsos from this city in 1002,
nnd it wns on tms cnargo innt no re-
ceived his sontonco, tbo other having
boon dismissed.

When Wright nnd Monto wero triod
at tho July term of court. Mont whs
convietwl and rocolved a life sentenee

New lork. Oct. 2. A man wa ar I in the penitentiary, while the jury
tr i nccusoil of the theft of $800,000. tho Wright case failed to agree.

ii ns
aged

hi

so

in

Although Attorney D'Arev hns been
working hard to secure the acquital of
his client, tho riiamiMl of the chargo
against him this afternoon came as a
great surpriso to tho many people who
have been following the case.

EAT IT AGAIN
WE BROKE ALL RECORDS

&tutd&yf September 30th '05
Was the best day in the
history of out stofe

fwzeds PxzjA' at?se--

&&38tviu &"yb

CONTINUES TO GROW

e have what the people want
and out goods give satisfac-
tion evey time

lalem's Cheapest One-Pic- e

Cash Store
EVERYTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

SALEM, OREQoV, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1005.

SENATOR
MITCHELL

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Portland, Or., Oct. 2. Sonntor Mitch- -

Dnllnq Tnr On) A

1

Alt fa In flirt HAml Qnmn.UfiM TTrtnUnt r.1.n..l J . ' -- ..
with n broken rib. Ho received the;

in-- , California, or Portland, Or., committedjury last Wednesday, whllo attending .aflioido today on tho Toxns Pacifictho launching cercmonlos of the Ocoano trnin between this, city nnd Fort
;l 1 1

5 nwllro or ;L0 oxtonli worth. Ho locked himself in tho
" '"jury uniu oniuruay, wnon m- - wash room. He wns found his
juuiumiuuu set in.

PRESIDENT
TO GO SOUTH

Wnshlgton, Oct. 2. Tho President

THE CARS

sentenced

represented

ueunicviy to 0W ns "I" nnn Mt "' "Orleans on southern

!S!SLiB.. 5'tf iW. 1.cd11nnIsSSe,,rnC:
,"r & AWrS'SAW Patrick tested unlii

ingTon"b" to prevent Vonflktw IthlgSJ'olX't? S fM-- 'quarantine remilntiona.
mnmW M. fTI.'uvu" B '" "

official party dUbad Llttlo, Kallv SuS fTZ.i -- ... t.-- i.
ii M ot 1002,

" iiiui iu nun
roach Washington October 31.

Used to Running.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Juncnu. Alaska. 2. A
Philippino sailors from tho cablo ship
Burnsfdo ushoro night, ;

" ffW
PT (rP ViXy Wr1 JT" t reopening

tho pulled wound
d Filipinos all run.

0
Must Show Hand.

Chicago. 2. Both M. Cusor.
traffic manager for Schwarzchlld &
Sulzberger, summoned today

assumed chargo
muroau to ms company. morning.
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FREE! FREE! FREE!

SCHOLAR'S COMPANION, 1 RULER, 1 1
PENHOLDER AND PEN, 1 RUBBER ERABER AND 1 TABLET fWRITING Comploto outfit school uso givon FREE 5

four of Buster Brown w
In addition to tho abovo wo glvo you a ticket showing you havo mado 9.
this purcnaso. This our Uoslory Countor nt any Z
timo during tho first ontltlca.rou your In, Bchool of all Jyour stationory Poncils, etc., any additional or cost 2
you. 5
NOTE Tho purchaso must bo of four pair of during
this salo to you to tho abovo, S

should realizo tho this thorn entire soason.

CHICAGO STORE. S
$fllraCltXIMfcMMMMMMBtBlIWHIIMK

DROWNED
AT PORTLAND

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Portland, 0, James

32, of Cnllojo, Cal., and Miss Julia
Bonos drowned last night in

rivor, whllo returning from
sailing party. stopped from
Bflllbotft into skiff row

craft Others in party at-

tempted reteuo them, but failed.
Tho bodies not yet

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
Newton Pol started for Out ml

longest

August

quarter

PAPER.

session,

Shan-
non,

tho
of
n

for tlio use tho
It

is
her if

the hat
a the

as
is a

having u
has re j but- - t0

turned a to mlitakft the meiuuireinent it was too
of Kv-- n nuiiamgs, nti n seeon.i

golieal church at. Brooks, is the , 4o lo
I Tho is t

George Long, lt two emunnels and all
on a t.i ha

fettled vet it be
Henry has returned loeated. ae the is '

crn wnero no nas uwu1 1""" " l" " ""' i"uu
spending the summer.

Mrs. Loekhart on over n

today to visit iwrents, l)r
and Mrs. J. W. Meredith.

Miss Elma Wellor nnd Mrs,
Blinira Woller, returned last night from

where have been visit-
ing.

Perry and Leltoy
son returned ovoning from 1'ortasrgan!t in
guards at the and fair.

Messrs. MeMonies Young, two
of Automatic Tele-phon-

Company, arrived in the eity
and will the

tomorrow evening.
Rodger of

in tbo Willamette medical de-

partment arrlve.1 resume bis
studies for the winter. He was accom-
panied by bis sister, Miss who
will spend a few here, re-

turning to Eastern Oregon.

The Spa

Oar Fresh Home Con

Pare
and

T. STOLZ.

383 Street.

SUICIDED

sunnnnil lm Afini.n.i 01.1.1.1.

with

Patrick's Fight for Life
Now The motion

Patrick, lawyer, convict-
ed denth mnr.

aged William this
reargument his

up hearing court today, con-
demned by

David Hltl.
fight mado Patrickucciueil

trip.
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Root Is Secretary,
Washington. Opt. Sfnrvroport Root olllco this
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Columbia

ORGAN

Dean Calbronth, of Willamette
Univorslty Collego Music, announced
this thnt $15,000 pipe organ
had been scoured of col-

lege, nnd that would be Installed nt
onoo. M1m Cnlbrenth justly proud
of Achievement, for this the only
institution in Northwest that

pipe organ on whleli pupils may
praotieo well as their

The organ fine instru- -

mcn,t, recently built
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford "H"."!' '," Cf'0"1' 7in

from short visit Portland, in
Cheater Gates, the "rS?

in city 08hnd 1ullt.
todav. organ equipped with water

W. of Bole, left nglno, bus the
night for Morrhtown, Pa., visit jl" Improvements. It not
hi. rmmnta 'lefinitelv where will

Keys from East-- 1 but, chapel the proper
wasuington. ". """'

mo from

mother.

Portland, thoy

Williamson Itulif- -

representatives Uio

Biswoll,

Ella,

CANDY FACTORY
Made

fectionery is Strictly

Wholesome

ON

morning

been for

ably be. This will also add much to
tbo dignity of Uie ckHjml exercises.

With- - Prof. Goodrich, the best pii
organist on the eoMt, as instruetor,
and with the iMtrunieat in the
Northwest, tho College of Mueie is

to be congratulated. The demand
for pipe organists has increased at
such a rate In the last few years
that there nro nine positions for 9'9ty

land, whero they have been aetlng tho country. -- The demand
Lewis

to-

day, appear beforo council

Baker City,
senior

days before

State

throat

York,
Albert

being

beforo

March

nnnual

ontltlo

ashore

receive

pastor

only
in-

deed

rapid

is hUo constantly inereaslntr.
The College of Musie has also Ufifrn

fittod out with new pieno in all tlio
studios. One of the sew instrument
is a grand, while the others are all up-
right. A general renovation was made
in the building this summer. Walls
woro papered, woodwork painted, floors
oarixtted, ami new windows put in.

The department has opened with a
remarkably large attendance, and tho
prospects are bright for the most suc-
cessful year In tbo history of tho
sehool.

Two Marriage Licenses.
Two marrlago license were issued

from the clerk's office this morning as
follows; Anna J. Dickinson and Al-

bert A. MiaVcl, E. J. Miekel witness.
Amelia Woolen and B. 8. Dunigan,
Mrs. E. A. Reeso witness.

Won't rill a Nameless Grave.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Santa Cruz, Cal., Oct. 2. Mrs, An-
toinette Don Paul Marie Swan, aged
73, died here today. She is a native of.
Honolulu, her father beintr the Span--

I Ish consul in uarly days. She was
Q. MEYERS, rotary tor Queen Lilloukallna during

iung iuiijuc&nuas' reign.

-

STILL MORE
INDICTMENTS

Washington D. C, Oct. 2. Tho dis-
trict jurv today returned indictments
against E. A. Poekhnm. Hoses Hnns.
of Now York, nnd Edwin S. Holmes,
former stntlclon tho agricultural de- - tUlier LByie bUHK 10 tllB
portment. Thero wero two counts!
against each; first, of conspiracy to de
fraud tho government, nnd second, con
spirncy to causo misconduct in oflluo.

biglIner"
WRECKED

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Snn Francisco. Oct. 2. Tho blir liner

Alnmedn, which went aground Snturdny
in a fog is still held itnmovnblo In n
vlce-llk- o grip of tho tr'cacherous Fort
Point Rocks, nnd is settling farther
nstcrn with onch now wash of tho sea
Sho lies today almost a hopeless wreck.
About tho vcscsl is n great Hoot of tugs
and smnll craft, aiding in tho transfer
oi tno enrgo, wniio tbo insurnnco off-
icials, members of tho Oceanic Steam-
ship Company nnd dlvors busy them
selves nbout tho sfbnmor's decks.
Through n groat holo In tho bow tho
water is fnat filling tho ship, nnd it is
rcportod tnnt tho vosscl will bo nbnn-dono-

togothor with 00 per cont of her
cargo, valued nt $150,000.

.i o

To Opcrato on Harper.
(Four 0.'clock Edition.)

Chicago, Oct. 2. Dr. Billings. It is
stated, has rofusod to porform tho ma-

jor operation for tho roraoval of Presi-
dent Harpen'ft largo intestine, beonuso
his strongth is not great' enough to
stand tho shook. Ho will llkoly perform
n minor oporntlon in tho hopo of pro-
longing his life. '

o -- --

Potitlon Two Mllos Long.

Washington, D, C, Oct. 2. Attond-nnt- s

nt tho cnpltol aro wondering wbnt
thoy nro going to do with that monster
potitlon which congressman McGuiro
is to proscnt to congrdtis this winter.
Tho petition asks for immedlnto state-
hood with Oklahoma. It is now being
circulated In ovory voting precinct In
tho tcrrltory,-nn- d from reports It will,
whon complotod, weigh over n ton, will
bo two mllos long, nnd ten will bo noc-essa-

to carry It Into tho houso.
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Lives Lost

Washington, D. C, Oct. 2. Tho
of tho Philippines noti-

fied tho war dopartmont this morning
that flvo officers, ono postal clerk, six
pnssongors nnd 27 of tlio crow of tho
const guard cuttor Loyto woro lost by
tho wrecking of thnt ship off Sninar In
tho typhoon of Soptcmbcr 2flth. Full
dotnils hnro just beon received, Tho
officers lost nro William Fisher, whoso
nonrost rolatlvo is Martin Flshor of
1250 Western nvonuo, Senttloi Freder-
ick noldobcrg, of Now York) E. M.
Bcntol, Rochester, Pa. C. II. Olssoir,
no rclntlvos in this country; Ooorgo
Qnrdnor, residenco unstntod; and ono
clork. Tho pnssongors lost woro
Jnmcs M. Dcnn, of Portland. Or.! whoso
nonrost rolntivo is Halt Almock; doo.
B. Hart, and four others whoso names
nro unknown. Tho cnblogrnm also an-
nounces "tho destruction by tho storm
is being roportcd. and gives much

All tho provinces wero
swept nnd tho orops destroyed.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Chicago. Oct. 2. Tho locnl pollco

havo recotvod word thnt an Irish oarl
hns beon robbod of thousands Of

Sounds worth of jowolry, supposedly
thlovcs. Among tho jew-

els is n crown sot in emeralds, and
said to havo onco been worn by tho
queen. A pearl nocklnco nnd oar goms
claimed to bo worth n fabulous sum
nro also missing.

Tho Suit Omo Mystery.
Boston, Oct, 0. Hnynos Wlngflold,

arrested on suspicion in tho suit casa
murder mystery. Is unldontiflod ly thn
pnwn broker who told tho cases, and
both woro roleasod this morning.
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Knacfced

Dentistry
NEVER HEARD OF SUCH DENTISTRY, DEO YOTJ7 NOR YOTJ

NEVER WOULD IF B. E. WRIGHT HAD NOT ENTERED TnE
FIELD IN SALEM. THERE IS A KNAOKINDOINO DENTISTRY,

AS IN EVERYTHING ELSE, AND WHEN YOU WANT YOUR WORK

TO LOOK WELL, ALSO TO BE STRONG AND DURABLE, I CLAIM

g I OAN GIVE YOU BETTER VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY THAN

ANY OTHER DENTIST IN THE CITY. MY BUSINESS IS IN.
CREASING EVERY MONTH, AND IF YOU ARE NOT ONE OF MY

PATIENTS, I OAN OTVE YOU A DOZEN REASONS Wlfr" YOU

SHOULD BE.
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Our 248th

Philippines

Wednesday Only Sale
For this ono day fringedonly we offer n large, substantial,

Turkish Towe!
Tho kind you are In tho habit of paylug regularly 33c for

Wednesday
Only

WRECKED

TYPHOON

swipedItTe
JEWELRY

20c
SEE BIG AD ON
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